
When the sun sets, we dim the
lights… and turn the music up.

The Copper Bar is the perfect
finish to your day.

The Copper bar was designed
and crafted by The Copper
Works in Newlyn, where

Michael and his team pushed
the copper medium as far as
possible to create its vibrant
ripples. Michael is recognised

as the UK’s leading
coppersmith, producing

theatrical and artisanal work,
that reflects our values

perfectly.

Tequila Sunrise £8.00
Classically made for a long evening…
Tequila, orange juice & grenadine.

Kir Royale £8.00
Holiday treat…

Prosecco & Crème de cassis.

Manhattan £8.00
AWhiskey lover’s dream…

RhyWhiskey, sweet vermouth & Angostura
bitters.

Old Fashioned £8.00
A well seasoned classic…

Bourbon, Angostura bitters & brown sugar.

Aviation £8.00
A cocktail with a history…

Gin, Crème de Violet, Maraschino cherry liquor
& lemon juice.

The Last Word £8.00
A nice balanced treat from Detroit…

Gin, Chartreuse, Maraschino cherry liquor &
lime juice.

Espresso Martini £8.00
An evening pick me up…

Vodka, Kahlua, sugar syrup & espresso.



Mojito £8.00
Classic refreshing rum cocktail…

Dark Rum, brown sugar, lime juice &mint.

Gin Mojito £8.00
Why not try our new signature twist on a mojito…

Gin, brown sugar, lime juice &mint.

Blue Hawaiian £8.00
Sweet tropical treat…

Light Rum, blue Curaçao, pineapple juice &
coconut syrup.

BloodyMary £8.00
For those who like it spicy…

Vodka, tomato juice, Tabasco, lemon juice, salt,
pepper &Worcestershire sauce.

Cosmopolitan £8.00
Sweet and sour evening drink…

Vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice & lime juice.

Whiskey Sour £8.00
Since 1870…

RyeWhiskey, lemon juice, sugar syrup and egg
white.

Pina Colada £8.00
A Caribbean favourite…

Light Rum, coconut syrup, double cream &
pineapple juice.

Mocktails
(non-alcoholic cocktails)

Virgin Colada £5.50
Coconut syrup, pineapple juice & double

cream.

Virgin Mojito £5.50
Mint, lime juice, brown sugar & lemonade.

Virgin Mary £5.50
Tomato juice, lemon juice, salt, pepper, Tabasco

&Worcestershire sauce.

Passion Apple £5.50
Passion fruit syrup, pineapple juice & ginger

beer.

Arizona Sunset £5.50
Orange juice, lemonade & grenadine.

Strawberry Colada £8.00
A fruity twist on a classic…

Light Rum, strawberry syrup, coconut syrup,
pineapple juice & double cream.

Daiquiri £8.00
One of the oldest Rum classics…

Light Rum, Cointreau, sugar syrup & lime juice.

Frozen Strawberry Daiquiri £8.00
A Summer crowd pleaser…

Light Rum, Cointreau, sugar syrup, strawberry
syrup, lime juice and strawberries.

Magarita £8.00
Zingy and satisfying…

Tequila silver, Cointreau, lime juice & a salt rim.

Frozen Strawberry Margarita £8.00
A frozen fruity twist on a classic…

Tequila silver, Cointreau, strawberry syrup, lime
juice & strawberries.

Negroni £8.00
Bitter sweet treat…

Gin, campari & sweet vermouth.

Gin Fizz £8.00
Frothy, sweet and sour…

Gin, lemon juice, sugar syrup, egg white & soda.

Aperol Spritz £8.00
Italian classic…

Aperol, Prosecco & soda.

Classic Martini £8.00
Served with olives or lemon peel…
Gin, dry vermouth & orange bitter.

French 75 £8.00
Add some bubbles to your evening…
Champagne, Gin & lemon juice.

Sex on the beach £8.00
Tropical dream in the glass…

Vodka, peach liquor, orange juice & cranberry
juice.

Long Island Iced Tea £10.00
Certainly packs a punch…

Vodka, light Rum, Tequila, Gin, Cointreau,
lemon juice & coke.

Turn the page for more delights…


